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Director:
Cameraman:
Cameraman: “ l ook good to .
Director: “ Cloud Ok. let'* print one more 
time."
Director; “ We'll print that one."
1 Cheer* come up from the crew end the 
actori. The icene finally work*.
That conven tion  wa» not a depiction o f a 
day on a Hollywood »et. but actually took 
place In the lobby o f the Fremont Theater in 
downtown Han l u ll Ohlapo.
Since September Kan t.u liO b iip o  County 
ha. been the location for the aboutin| of a 
picture. The film  la entitled. “ Slate
and I* a contemporary view o f the‘ I-------  — -------------  .
Hvea of California'* beach people 
Heporter'i Intuition wa* enough to make 
me apend laat Tueaday at the Fremont, but 
there waa another incentive: S29 in caah lor 
being an eatra. I could think of worae way* to 
make a little bread.
A line of potential extra* wa* form ing in 
front of the Fremont when I arrived laat 
Tueaday at 10a.m. aharp. Accompanying me 
“ ace" Dally photographer Dave Stock, who 
waa galling a big kick out of watching the 
technician* carrying big bright light* and
t laiicated camera* into the lobby.hen Dave and I signed our contractual 
commitment* to be extra*. I inquired if  It 
would be poaaihle to find out from  aomeonc 
In charge what “Stale Reach" waa about.
"I'M try to find Chria Whittaker, one o f the 
producer*."the woman in charge politely 
amwered “ May I ace aome c r e d e n t ia l  
Dave proudly look out out aeveral 
legitimate preaa card* A ll I had waa a card 
bearing the following: "The underaianed la a 
member of The Society o f Proreaaional 
Journalled Sigma Delta C H I" I had 
forgotten to algn my name.
The girl reluctantly nodded when aha aaw 
my credential, and minute* later we met 
Chria Whittaker
"fm  aorry. but I'm not allowed to  tell you 
the plot." laid Whittaker,“ It would bring up
breach of contract between 
and the studio "
atudio Whittaker waa re le rring jo  la 
lean International Picture* In 
illywood Ironically. A l P la the atudio that 
out all the Frankie Avalon* 
tnnette I• unicello “ beach party" flick* In the 
mid-alxtle*
Fortunately, I did pick up bit* and piece* 
of the plot from other people on the »et. It 
reminded me o f "American Orafflt IV  m ulti* ' 
pie uae ofeha racier* Imtead of concentrating 
on one main character, the film  bounce* , 
hack and forth through the live* of many 
Individual*
Tueaday'* film ing at the Premuoi 
centered on a young man named T .T . 
(portrayed by Denni*Christopher.) I T ,  la 
a rather mouaey peraon from the midweat. 
A * a recent arrival to the weat coa«t. he trie* 
hia utmoat to get into the lingo and fad* 
o f aunny California
It la intermiaaion at the old movie houte. 
and T .T . find* h im ielf turrounded by 
beautiful blonde female*, the way healwaya 
envlaloned California before he came to the 
golden itate. A delightful young la*» wander* 
up to T .T . apd a«k* the inevitable question, 
"H i. do you aurl?" T .T . ahyly replle*. "No.
• volleyball, While our hero trie* to maintain 
hi* compoture. he pour* hi* ice cold coke 
over hi* hawalian ih lr t and brown slack*
T .T . '*  »hlrt und pant* were thoroughly 
aoaked before the director wa* satisfied with 
the umpteenth take. Pain»taking perfection 
I* a trademark of the illve r acreen. ^
Moat of the film ing in the county la taking 
place at Avila Reach. The »mall beach village 
la renamed "Vlata Del M a r  In the film  
Shooting w ill continue through early 
December w ith  spring being the tentative 
date fo r theater release
Aa the day drew to close. I departed to my 
typewriter and Davs went to the darkroom, 
We had grown weary o f tit lin g  In a half* 
empty theater with not even a cartoon to 
keep us entertained . We were, however, paid 
for doing absolutely nothing.
Ah. there's nothin' like show bir.
SAN n  IN Ohlapo County hot bacome
the scene for Hll|hta, camera and action" 
with the flhnlni of "State Beach." Above, 
14*year old Renee U a from Avila Beach 
waits for the clack of the dap board and a 
command from the director before she
Story by 8tov# Thom
recite* Bcr Hue. Below,
Hancock, far left, and a cameraman 
prepare to shoot a scene In The Fremont
Theater lobby while all eye* are on T T , 
who la played by Dennis Chrtdophcr.
W ” ' 9
Photo* by Dbvb Stock
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opens tonight
Life in»i itia* pkins l/>r 
young I fthcniiiNwho 
want In tahcmlHtari 
nn I heir I til urc.
•nd it It the dime* of UtlW director. “It** fot cvcrythinf 
Theater Week proclaimed by but a pic In the race."
Mayor Ken Henwertr The play feature* *uch
The Little Theater, founded character* a* Sneaky Finch, 
hi |*47. i* celebratinf it* JOth the town bum; Maroon, the 
birthday thi* year. Little dana* hall girt; Reverend 
Theater Week Marled with a Blackwood, aaervantofOod; 
patron*’ party Oct. 39. Doe Burch; the Sheriff and
“The Death and LB* of Rackham. the «un*linf*r. 
Sneaky Finch" will be (eont. on non* I)
t»r nr* > ,'unD null'll
Martina,
MO.Ouo of life tn«tir,tiKv ihai 
nnnideea ham nn »ltikh n> 
nuiW 4 **»urv imuiKiiil ftmirr 
I tnv lhut van hv «<•«<!> *h a n *« l,
in, n lilu d and J.Ukil t. i
trum W r»»r
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GABY K A P LA N  maintaining a person'* dignity 
MBp BW BW iBat and usual way o f living. R itter 
iptce-deflrwdaaapiace mid. 
p fo r tra v t lm o n m m *  “ I f  a person normally ha* a 
t road or pea* fa rte r- m artin i after dinner," Rlaier 
i IN people (a being aat iaya,"then that iienactly what 
laa l.uia Otfapo. they w ill continue to g it *
ay poll* have ahown A primary function o f a
Mud le i have ihown that ter­
minally il l people get let* and 
lew car*. Bccaiue they arc not 
reaponding to  treatment, they 
are thought o f I*** and let* 
and more or lew ihoved in a 
comer to die.
"By providing people to 
constantly be around the dy­
ing person, them fear* am 
reduced." C lrod laid.
Palienti a rt kept alert and 
comfortable. According to 
Cirod. more oral medicine* 
and lea* dependence on infec­
tion* that often mum a 
rombie-iike Mat* w ill be uped
Money for beginning the
W alte r L. U oyon .
M otile  J . Moa M O
Man L ilt OMapn, CA, 98401
sen e x it
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IH The Groove
The last of Loggins and Messina
F ln a fe » L o fg in sPi andMessina CBS. fo llow ing  the 
breakup o f the pop muilc 
world’!  moat distinctly* duo. 
CBS Records ralaaaad “ Best 
of Friends" laat year. Now 
capitalising on yat another 
aura arty to  aall racordi. and 
having already made tha 
graataat hha album. CBS 
releases tha aaaond L A M  
double live album. Thia album 
comae only three yean after
their first live attempt “ On 
Stage." Roth “ Finale" and 
"On Stage”  contain tome of 
tha tame malarial “ H o U ie  at 
Pooh Corner," "Your Mama 
Don't Dance," and "Dan* 
ny'aSong." “ Finale" i i  In* 
terwoven with dialogue from 
tha band and Ii produced 
batter than their flrat ihot at 
live remote. The LP it  loaded 
with h lu , but if  you have “ On 
Stage." you may find yourself
making a
buy this one.
mistake when you
Landscape archies 
take to the hills
n  M ELTING 
POT-LET YOUR FRIENDS 
BUY IT.
-T O N Y  TR AN FA 
Thunder In land. Jay
Ferguson. Asylum . Jay 
Ferguson's earner dates back 
to the late 60s when he was 
with Spirit, a better-then- 
average psychedelic group 
from Southern California. 
There la nothing particularly 
far out about Jay's second 
solo LP, “ Thunder Island." It 
i i  your typical laid back album 
o f "Jose C ue rvo " con­
sciousness, guaranteed to go 
over big wit 
crowd (iuest artist Joe Walsh
the puka shell
Their reapective homes are 
located on opposite sides of 
campus, yet they are lied 
together by a common bond: 
employment after gradua­
tion.
Landscape Architecture 
and N a tiona l Resource 
Management majors have 
c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
curriculum!, yet during the
K  few years, they have hrm  ight closer together by 
developments in employment 
opportunities,
The D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Forestry is the largest 
em ployer o f graduating 
landscape architects in the na- 
t l o n .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
awareness is a key factor for 
landscape architects donning 
hard hats, heading for the 
hills, and working side by side 
with NRM  majors.
Dr. Marvin Whalls. NRM 
department head, said the 
architects arc hired to design 
recreational areas In national 
foieets.
Their talents are alsu .used 
In the construction and design 
of roads, which Is often a 
hasted controversy between 
forestry employees and en­
vironmental groups
“The 
roadways 
asthetic value o f the arta ," 
Whalls said,
Though they are not re­
quired by their department to 
take clasaes In N R M , many 
landscape architects do so tp 
get some background.
“ Some o f them take ecology 
eourset on a voluntary 
basis," said Whalls.
has a few nioe solos 
throughout the record. But 
rea lly  gang, there Isn't 
anything on “ Thunder Island" 
that you haven't heard. '  
IN FLIO H T-LET YQUR 
FRIENDS BUY IT .
- S T IV E  THORN
L i v e .  C o m m o d o r e s ,  
Motown. F o llow in g  the 
success o f their last album, the 
Commodores have taken the 
expected turn to a live LP, 
Recorded In Atlanta and"'
Washington D . C . ,  the album
lacks the essentials needed for 
a good live recording. The 
Commodores stick too closely 
to their studio recordings, 
making many o f the songs 
sound like the live crowd is 
listening to them through an 
amplified record player. The 
soul group does stray from the 
original studio versions on a 
few tracks, but sometimes 
they stray too far. A seven- 
minute version “ Brick House" 
seriously detracts from the 
performance. However, the 
horns and vocals are superb, 
adding life to a drab album.
P A R T Y  T t M f r - L E T  
YOUR FRIENDS BUY IT .
-S C O T T  CRAVEN
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Josh is finally coming- 
rtriS tf* to speak In stadium, gym
H H H B R
Maximum Sex, Biblical 
Prophecy and the Resurrec­
tion of Christ w ill be the main 
topics of a unique lecture 
series that w ill take place early 
next week at Cal Poly.
Josh McDowell, an inter­
national traveling represen­
tative fo r Campus Crusade for 
Christ wHI speak Sunday
**********************************************
Broadway «200 B. en
S ^ t a M a n a
022-0677
WARD’S
HOUSE OF STRINGS
1 day reatring and repair.
5% off to all college students 
Complete line of Shoes, Rackets, 
Clothes and all accessories.v •
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Bun. 10-9 
Thurs. till 0 pm 
Mon.-Frl. 0:30 till 0:90
through Tuesday, Nov, 6 4  in 
the Main Oym and Mustang 
Stadium
The 39-year-old seminary 
graduate has spoken on more 
than 900 campuses In 92 coun­
tries, has written two best 
selling books and has won 
numerous speaking awards, 
Including the Lyman Strauss 
Speaker o f the Year Award.
Josh's visit to Cal Poly is 
being sponsored by the Bap­
tist Student Union, Inter Var­
sity Christian Fellowship, 
Navigators end Campus 
Crusade fo r Christ. Admis­
sion Is free and the public le 
Invited.
The Sunday and Monday 
lectures w ill begin at 7:30 p,m. 
in the Main Oym. The topics 
w ill be “ The Oreat Resurrec­
tion Hoax" and the “ Future 
T e l l e r s "  respect ive l y .  
Tuesday's talk on “ Maximum 
Sex" w ill be at 7:30 p.m. in 
Mustang Stadium.
I*
“ 1 H O P S  H's not long distance,” this dog could Be saying
to himself. This puppy, carried to school In a basket 
because of a leg Injury, Is found here waiting for Its owner 
outside a campus phone booth. (Dally photo By Ken
Croley)
COUPON
OOOD AT WARDB HOUOI OF OTRINOOI
WILSON Tannla Balia 
axtraduty optic yellow
,, 12.00 par oan with this ooupon.
Limit, 3 oana par euatomar w/ooupon
**********************************************
el corral bookstore
Sfi presents
An Exhibition of 
Pencil Sketches
by LYNETTE SHIRLEY
SieilNTS SRi  MCSITY M l CaRBIALLY
invited to atmav thus weans
mini art gallery
\
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Hot Spots iSiyiiftWSiW
Will. h *n  it i i  another wHkand and for 
vour Friday and Saturday sntarta lnm ant.... 
San Lula Oblepo hat an eieortment o f Hot 
Spoti to chooaefrom.
n  W. GROVERS—Dane* to tha toe- 
u n f l n g  mualc of Pyramid at D . W. Orovan 
on brand Avanua in O rovarC ity. Thera Ii a 
I I  cover charge and rtmombar to put on 
y o u r  beet dude aaD, W. Orovarahaaadraaa
coda.
LACUNA V ILLA G E  IN N -F ira  and loa 
will be playing through Saturday at 1306 
Madonna Rd. Popular and waatarn mueic ia 
their atyla.
Author MJL. Motor; o aonlor Journoham 
major, wrltoa a column for tho Oolly.
WINE STREET IN N -L ia ta n  to  the 
mallow guitar o f Soott Handley at Wine 
Street Inn in the Network on Hlguara,
|g | |—Sealdet tho great margueritaa, an* 
joy tome fine entertainment by Ron Urban, 
talented pianiat and guitarlat through Satur- 
day. Find the margueritaa and Ron at 1163 
Monterey St.
OLDE PORT IN N —Oat into aomo foot* 
etomping rock and ro ll w ith The Artichoke 
Sand from Santa C ru i. Olde Port Innoan he 
found In Port San L u ll at the end o f the pier. .
Glass Menagerie
"The Olaaa Menagerie,"'a 
drama production eponaored 
by the  Speech C o m *  
municationa Department, w ill 
be preaented tonight and tom* 
morrow n ifh t at I p.m. in the 
Cal Poly Theatre. Admiaaion 
ia S3 fo r atudenta and general.
C IG AR F A C T O R Y -T he  H it and Run 
Swing Band w ill be playing tome original 
tune* in the ity le  o f tho 40*1. Located at 726 
Hlguera, Tho Cigar Factory ia featuring the 
band through Saturday.
B R E A K E R ! M O RRO  R A Y - A  local 
rock and ro ll band known aa The Frogi ia 
playing at the Breakore at Market Avenue 
and M orro  Bay Hlvd.
BREAKERS BAN LU IB  O B IS P O - 
Taxi, a continental rook group w ill be 
entertaining for tho** who enjoy the view 
from the bar on tho hill. 1772 Call* Joaquin 
ia the addreaa.
HAPPY JACKS T A V E R N -S ag inaw  
w ill be twinging aome country tunoa at 900 
Main St. in M orro  Bay.
M C IIN T O C K S  S A L O O N -A  local 
group called The Oroucho Band w ill be at 
the aaloon th li weekend. Drop in to 616 
Jtiguera to liaten.
HONUB DESOTO—A SI cover charge
Cita you into thiaAtaacaderobar to aoeSalaa _  rava, It'a a long way to go, but i f  you Ski ClUD trip 
haven't aeon thia country-rock band, the 
drive ia worth it. Honua DeSoto la located on 
El Camino Real in Ataaoadero.
TH E D A R K  R O O M -F rid a y  night aoe
NEWSCOPE , 'v 'v
Intereated people may akgn up 
I dub  meeting r 
Tueaday at T:30 p.m. in UU
at the ik i next
220. X 5 4 4  9  7 8 9
Face to Face
Ingmar Bergman'* lateit 
film , "Face to Fade" w ill be 
ahown thia Saturday at 7 and 9 
p.m. In Chumaah Auditorium. 
The film  ia being iponaored by 
the ASI Fine Arta Committee. 
Admiaaion i i  SI.
Coaat at the Dark Room. Saturday night 
folk-duo Phil and Randv w ill be playing 
guitar and ainging at 1037 Monterey St.
See you there!
The Cal Poly Ski Club w ill 
be going on a Utah aki trip  to 
Snowbird, A lta, Park C ity 
and Park Weat. There w illb a  
four day* o f akiing and 
traveler* w ill atay In a 
''deluxe" hotel in downtown 
Salt Lake City. Prioo ia SI3I.
But, you don’t have to be 21...
M O W .  M EIER
Diulv AhocIaIi  Editor
Contrary to popular 
belief, there are thing* to do In 
San Lula Obiapo beaidea hop 
from bar to bar and throw 
wild parti**. And many time* 
doing aomething elae ia more 
fun.
You don't have to bo 2 1 to 
bowl, go hot-tubbing, hone- 
back ride or go to the theater.
Primarily, there are two live 
theater houaea in San Luia 
Obiapo. The San Luia Obiapo 
Little Theater. Inc,, at 1930 
Monterey, and The Savannah 
Theatre and Dinner Houae 
located at 97J Otoe St.
The Savannah Theatre ia 
feeturing a comedy entitled El 
Orand* d* Coca Cola. 
Studdnta may ae* the ahow 
Thuraday, Friday and Satur­
day night* for S3.90. I f  dinner 
b included the price ia S10. 
Dinner includea at* different 
entree* to chooae from, an 
appetirer. ioup and aalad and 
beverage,
For horae-back riding, the 
Avila Livery Stable on Avila 
Road w ill aupply horaea for S2 
an hour every day from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Place* to ride are up 
to the imagination aa during 
the week there arc no guide* 
Take three or four hour* and 
ride down to the ocean or up 
into See Canyon.
Hot-tubbing appear* to 
have become the new craie 
Sycamore M ineral Spring* on 
Avila Road la the beat place to 
hot-tub.
The tube are outdoor* and 
com* in three aiaea. Five foot 
tuba accomodate one to four 
people and coat SI the drat
every hour after. The itx  foot 
TUba are fo r five to aeven fo lk* 
and the price ia SI2 the drat 
hour and S2 per peraon 
thereafter. Por eight to twelve 
people the Spring* have figh t 
root tube fo r S16 the flrat hour 
and again, S2 per peraon after, 
The Springa a lio  have in­
door battia. Per hour, the coal 
la S3 fo r one peraon, S3 lor 
two. Sycamore M inera l 
Springe ia open 24 hour* a day 
and aaka that reeervationa be 
mad* in advance aa they are 
buay throughout the night 
R ollerskating can be a lot 
of ftm w ith a group o f people. 
There are two roller rtnka in 
the oounty, Playland Roller-
drome in Piamo. Beach and 
Skat**Mor in M orro  Bay. 
Playland ia open Friday and 
Saturday night* flrom 7:30 to 
11 and Saturday and Sunday 
from 1:30 to 4p.m. The coat la 
SLper night and Includea akatc 
rtnta|.
Skate-Mor, haa aimilar 
hour* and the price ia S I.73 
per night and 1 1.90 in the 
afternoon. Roth rink* have 
group rate*
Bowling buff* can bowl a 
couple of frame* at Laurel 
Lane* Bowling alley. On 
weekend* one gam* coat* 13 
. cent* and aho* rental ia 39 
cent*. Sunday* f r o m ! a m. to  
3 p.m. game* a rt only SOoenta
‘Sneaky’
(•oat. from gag* j)
Norton aaid the play haa 
been flowing together 
TTjt play la * very poeitiv* 
bydeaei for everyone In- 
t 'lyai You can *m  evidence 
*  that in the performance," 
Norton aaid. _
TM Llttl* Theater la a non- 
P'ofii (heater which pula on 
Meaaionil quality (how* 
Nwton contenda - - -  
“TheIan LulaObiepo Llttl*
Jbwteriaamona the top 12 
running little theater*
Norton U"H*d Suttl'" Mid
T t lihV  been with the l ittle
i T f A f y w w -M e nAe heiped found the 
2 « S| l Playhouae. She ha* 
rolei * *  nu™ roui acting
"»*mb*r* are com-
for "Sneaky 
ticket*
ia located
,ika . *•••
•be boi"!lL5* purch*Md at
f i f t y  ° r •«
Jaasi"* -
Maybe Jtaua didn't dk. Maybe he 
just passed out on the erase, then 
woke up In the tomb, pushed over 
the two-ton stone, overpowered 
the Roman soldiers... and 
escaped!
SUNDAY
NIGHT 
7:30 PM
Sponaored by CHRISTIAN COALITION Ac 
ASI SPEAKERS FORUM
n o v  a M # ln G ym
NOV6 Adm Free
BOARD GAMES/!) ^  RULII /FIGURES ta-taoem 
CUSTOM PAINTED FIGURE!
> * ,864  HIGUiRA
j /  m  u/ia oetero.of
/ t V ' O flN  11-1
CU»(6 MON
. iftikioa
\ \  ' ‘Nit mutton
knagmHlM eptiMIltt /  U 1
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B n a n ta lA M  !  k lm a n iA i ita M  t i l a l a a —ia  V f P W lS tl ir V  R  N V W U O m B i R W B IO U m V
S p e o le liiln g  In Totkian Panteey gam e*
the greatest 
Bergman
FACIT0FACIIS >
TOTAL CONTROL
A a  | | | mFOR MISS ULLMANN 
BNORT Of IttttfUtl " " in  III IMUHTB
ftiRR F sR EsheBR Bsess
MAGNIFICENT r
omo ■  utMKNt mournINGMMBCnaMAfO
" m a i o m a "
UVUUMANN
IQUMCs MMtWMW
Wwew 0»wwe W wew» Wttww« cm  -
Saturday,
Chum aah
Nev.B EJ M p.tJ.
Proaentsd by A.t.l. Fins Arts
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SPORTS
Ex-Poly gridder confident in the pros
ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
ALL SUBJECTS
’Ml ontl and p>ov»n
duality ChOMd hom out I'biaiy ol 
J  ON toawt Sand It 00 iti m# 
curiam adHion of our IN  past
Rl•BARON AISIITANOI
I IWt IDAHO AVI No M M  
101  ANOklll • CAII7 MOM 
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Bringing Cal Poly’i  NFL 
total up to two (only 39 bohind 
DSC), Dana Naftlgor. tho 
Mustang tight and last yoar, 
w ill trot out onto tha 
ColiMum flald Sunday after- 
noon a i a starting mambar of 
tha Tampa Bay Buccaneers.
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Tampa, 0-7 this yaar and 0- 
21 ilnca its incaption two yaar» 
ago. faces tha Rams in a 1:30 
pm . contaat. Playing for 
Tampa It a distinction soma 
paopla don't Ilka to admit, 
f  ormar Tampa dafansiva and 
Pat Toomay (now with 
Oakland) said ha uaad to sign 
Into hotals under an alias 
nama whan ha playad for tha 
Bucs.
Nafilgar, who answars 
questions In the same smooth
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Booters 
triumph
Jalma Saucedo lad tha 
soccer team to a 3-2 victory 
over tha Freano Pacific 
Collage V lk in p  Wednesday. 
Saucedo booted in three goals 
making him tha 
leading scorer with six.
The Mustangs Jumped off 
to a fast start whan Joa 
Bonchonsky shot one into tha 
net to give Poly tha lead. But 
FPC didn't wasta any time 
and countemd with two goals 
of thair own
W ith tha hall bouncing 
hack and forth between tha 
teams, tha first half looked 
Ilka a ping pong game rather 
than a soccer match.
Whatever Coach Gaorga 
Parry u ld  to them at halftime 
muat have worked because 
minutes after tha second half 
itartad Bonchonsky scored 
•gain. . ,  ' ■
Than It waa Saucado's turn 
Aftar ha worad his first goal, 
tha hall want down to tha 
other and o f the field and hack 
Just In time fo r him to put It in 
again
Saucedo scored an in­
surance goal latar in the game 
and tha Vikings weren't heard 
from again.
"We ware not hustling near 
the and of the first half, wa 
were getting beaten to tha 
ball." said Parry. "A fta r tha 
half wa just turned tha game 
■round "
Frlsbee fling
Tha Cal Poly Intramural 
Department and tha Ban Lula 
Obiapo Friibee Freaks w ill co­
sponsor tha Fall Frlabaa Fling 
Sunday at JO a m. on the 
baseball field and lower track
Tha ra  w i l l  ha f o u r  
categoriat for both man and 
woman. A frlabaa d in k  w ill 
a lio  be held.
P a r t i c i p a n t *  a r t  en­
couraged |$  bring their own 
frlsbee to tha fme fling.
manner that ha grabe passes
doesn't th ink that is to  funny. 
Ha likes playing for Tampa 
and former USC coach John 
McKay r
"Tha attitude on th k  team i i  
g o o d a a l d  Nafilgar, "Wa : - 
work hard In practice. Wa 
have tha youngest team in tha 
NFl. und wa w ill ha good in 
tha future."
Nafilgar possessed that ■ 
same confidence whan ha 
entered training camp laat 
July as a free agent.
"You have to go Into camp, 
confidant. Therr Is no other 
way to make it," u ld  Nafijgar 
"Sura it shocks you when you 
■ see guvs you read about like 
Rod McNeil (former running 
hack at USC) getting cut. But 
you have to worry about 
yourself." -
Nafilgar took over tha star-
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ting tight end job  five weeki
So whan former starter Bob oora injured his knee in 
Dallas. Prior to that ha had 
been used on tha specialty 
teams.
McKay recently said in lha 
LA  Timas Nafriger was 
probably the flnaat athkta in 
Tampa McKay plans to move 
him lo  linebacker next season 
and u id  ha could ha one o f tha 
flnaat in tha N FL at that posi­
tion.
Nafriger u id  ha has not 
talked with McKay personally 
•bout lha prospect o f moving 
to defense next yaar, but that 
ha has read a lot about lha 
p ou ib llity  in lha Tampa 
papers
" I  have always playad tight 
and and I like it."  u ld  Naf­
riger. "Bui I can always play 
defense If I have to ."
Tampa, despite Its patkatic
record. Is loadad with bk 
name college stars suck u  
Ricky Ball and A. D. Davk
formerly o f USC. Nabbo 
u id  fitting  in with tbrnguw 
la vary aaay.
"Once you ara on the flak 
everybody la playing ht tl* 
u m c  game." u ld  Nalklgsr
"Sure I took somektddtMhi 
the beginning about whets I 
waa from, but tha guys fr 
Nebraska and Michigan: 
not t ru le d  any different i 
the guys from  Cal Poly."
Unfortunately for Nall 
when he lines up across |
Jack Youngblood (N. 
defensive player o f tha yw  
two years ago) there tenT so * 
type o f rule In tha NFL tlw 
protects Cal Poly graduMss 
After all. thara ara only tweaf | 
them.
Race for tha oT place-jog-a-thon
Joggers run for the money
A long-awaited event haa almost arrived.
What Is that event? It la tha Cal Poly Jog- 
A-Thon m i for tomorrow morning. A bugs 
effort has b u n  made by In d iv id u a l clubs, 
organisations and groups to organise the 
event, a fund raker fo r the new Mustang 
Stadium.
Not all of tha partkipants ara from Poly, 
as many outside organizations have entered
Boh Brown, Coordinator o f Fund Raiaing 
Activities, expects between 730 and 1.000 
loggers to participate.
"Wa have 41 different groups who ara 
aoing to partklpata. Also, 13 athlatk taama 
from Cal Poly w ill jog, and so far about ISO 
individuals have signed up," Brown u ld .
, Non-profit organisations w ill redeve 30 
percent o f tha money they raiM. Tha remain­
ing money Will go toward tha Stadium 
Renovation Fund.
a '
“  Brown expects money collected fo r tha 
renovation p ro ju t w ill ha "between 135,000 
and 140.000, maybe much a* 130,000."
T o reach that figure, tha net Incoma from 
lha Jog-A-Thon muat ha In tha area of 
1100,000, according to Brown,
Vk
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Everett Chandler, d u n  o f students, has 
tha largest total p tadp. 1147 par lap. aii af
I hursday morning Athletic D k 
Buocok is second with 
per lap.
Procedure for partkipants includes arriv­
ing 13 minutes before the lim e chosen tome. 
Starting limea arc on tha hour beginmni 
from H a m .  and ending with the last m a il
II a.m.
Once at the lower track by the beeebel 
Held, a participant should check in at 8 
registration tabic After the one hour rtia. 
each Jogger should record the number of kp j 
run at another tabb Sponsors w ill be b t lu  
kte r.
An honor system w ill be uaad to 
number o f laps. Brown u id  peopk will be ca 
hand to spot check the joggere.
"We cannot check everyone real does, bd 
we can spot check and make sure they M M "
fudging on the count o f lap# by how f i d «  
slow they run." Brown U id
Concession stands w ill be open toidj* I 
dogs and sodas Spectators are Invtwa 
watch and help cheer on their favorite jo ^ »
8 ' S d U M l f*49911
Poly, sporting • 4-J moord, 
will how juat thro* mow 
chum  to improw III mark.
The Muetanp, U il year1* 
dUfomio Collegiate Athletic 
Amociation champion, art
owning off a J4-aOHomeci>m
ini victory over $imon Fraaar.
lob Trudeau, third loading 
rasher in Poly hlolory, hat 
•ccumalatad 7W yard, to far 
ihit mason. Ha will bo tiyin i 
to cut the load of Oaiy Davia 
who holds the raoord for moat
Tha aoooar, water polo, and 
cram country teams w ill alao 
hi trawling
Tha woman1!  volleyball 
team will ha tba only loam 
playing at home aak KoauCal 
Poly Pomona Saturday night 
al 7: JO, —
EarNar in tha taaaon, tha
good run for tha money "
A Diviaion I Unlvaraity, 
Piamo dahatad tha U n tw n i- 
ly of California at Homo Bar­
bara J-I.UCSB dafaatad Poly 
1-0 Ian weak.
They boat UC8B worm 
thaa UCSI boat ua, but I 
thick wa can g iw  them a good 
■aieh." Parry mid.
Tha beaten a n  coming o ff 
two neciaauttw shutout loaaa, 
hningto UCSB l -O a n d io lo t  
Aagdai Baptbt College 2-0 
That moved their record to  S»
For both tha man's and 
•"•taa1* erase country teams,
‘ ""'petition, Uka at the Long 
■tad Invitational, to n in th  
^ #toa f°fd  Invitational. 
MUIer. who has a field o f
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Fall sports have full schedule this weekend
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FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE W EEK
BOBANSAKI
Ansari - 5’10" 175 pound quarterback - threw two 
touchdown passes and carried the ball eight times 
for a totkl of 51 yards rushing. In all, the junior M 
from Orange completed nine of 13 pastes for a total 
of 105 yards. The touchdown passes were 13 yards to 
Robbie Martin to give Cal Poly a 14-13 halftime lead 
and a 2 yard pass to Jim Pedrick with 3:51 left in the game.
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